
Dear Church Family,

On this final newsletter of the year I would like to invite you to rest!  We have a
lively and active congregation, never more so than during Advent and Christmas.
 We have been energetic in accomplishing many good works during this faithful
time.  We have gathered at parties for Sunday School classes and college kids, we
have shopped and wrapped ourselves silly with good things for the needy in our
county, and we have been generous with a great outpouring of money for the
church and beyond.  We offered so many compassionate opportunities to our
church members and friends, and you have done them all splendidly and well.
 Now rest.  Sit beside the fireplace, read a good book, soak in a well-deserved
silence after an Advent filled with people and good deeds.  Rest in your God that
you might be recovered and renewed for the year that lies ahead.  Perhaps a hymn
of faith will help.

Our God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast, and our eternal home.

Before the hills in order stood, or earth received its frame,

From everlasting thou art God, to endless years the same.

A thousand ages in thy sight are like an evening gone,

Short as the watch that ends the night before the rising sun.

Time, like an ever rolling stream, bears all our years away;
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They fly forgotten, as a dream dies at the opening day.

Our God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,

Be Thou our guard while life shall last, and our eternal home.

One of the greatest Christian virtues is patience.  As you rest and recover from this
outburst of energy that is Christmas, please be patient with others and especially
be patient with yourselves.  We never promised God that we would be perfect.
 God loves us through all our mistakes and all our heartaches. May God grant us a
merry Christmas and a meaning-filled New Year, and may we all rest in Jesus
Christ our Lord.  

Love,

Bob

Upcoming Mission Trips!
International Mission Trip!

July 12-19, 2017

Must register by January 1st!

Cost: $1,800

Age: Intergenerational (Students must
have completed 9th grade)

Contact Nat Scott to register
ASAP, nat@sspres.org

mailto:nat@sspres.org


Summer 2017 Youth Mission Trip

July 23-28, 2017     |     Charlotte, NC

Youth grades 6-12 are invited for a fun week of service and growth this summer in
Charlotte, NC with CROSS Missions. 

More information to come, but space is limited so go ahead and mark your
calendars! Contact Meg Johnson with any initial questions!

meg@sspres.org 

Upcoming Concerts!
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The Week Ahead
Sunday, January 1

  8:45 am  -  Early Worship - Sanctuary

  9:30 am  -  Breakfast - Social Hall

  9:45 am  -  Sunday School

11:00 am  -  Worship - Sanctuary

Monday, January 2

  9:00 am  -   Manna House - 1408 G. Street Brunswick, GA

http://www.sspres.org/calendar.html


  8:00 pm  -   Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room

  8:00 pm  -   AA Meeting - Britt Room

Tuesday, January 3

 10:00 am  -  PW Leadership Meeting - Upper Room

Wednesday, January 4

  6:00 pm   -  Chancel Choir - Choir Room

Thursday, January 5

  7:15 am  -   Men's Breakfast Bible Study - Britt Room

  4:00 pm  -   Yoga - Youth Suite

  8:00 pm  -   Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room

  8:00 pm  -   AA Meeting - Britt Room

More Information About Upcoming Events

Prayers & Thanksgivings

Click here for the Weekly Prayer & Meditation 

Welcome New Members, Jackie and Keith
Griffin!

Jackie and Keith Griffin moved to St. Simons

http://www.sspres.org/manna-house-volunteer.html
http://www.sspres.org/photo-gallery.html
http://www.sspres.org/stewardship.html
http://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/prayers.php?id=8


Island this past summer from Summerville,
South Carolina, where they were active
members of Bethany United Methodist
Church.  Keith has enjoyed a career as a
college professor and as a corporate
management trainer.  He has taught public
speaking, rhetoric, and theatre, most recently
at the College of Charleston.  Jackie has been
a teacher of children, and her career included
teaching at the early education center of
Appalachian State University in Boone, N. C.
They are delighted to claim SSPC as their
church home, and we will love having them as

part of our church family.

Third Day of Christmas Party Thank You:

Reflecting on the party this past Tuesday, it seems the spirit of Christmas is still
alive and even vibrant!  I think all who attended would have to agree because it
appeared no one wanted it to end.

A big thank you to:

The other planning committee members – Nat Scott, JoAnn Bobb, and Helen
Castrillo.

The dinner preparation and serving crew – Doug Harris, Nat Scott, Kathy
Cathey, Hannah Sciara, and Kari Newman.

Dessert preparation – Sue Chambless.

Set-up, decorating, and greeting bunch – JoAnn Bobb, Dee Davis, Donna
Chisholm, Tom Haughney, Ed Davis, and Sue Chambless.

Communications – Caroline Kittle.

Story reader – Tom Haughney.

Also, a heartfelt thanks to all who attended, brought gifts and extra ones, and
joined in the fun, conversing about Christmas memories, and singing carols.  It



was a lovely, engaging, meaningful evening.  The power of God’s people in
fellowship was strong.  Thank you for ‘Trying Something New’.

In His Love and Service,

Brenda Haughney

Thank you from the Staff!

We want to extend our gratitude for all of the delicious and
thoughtful gifts that we received in the office this year. What

a blessing you all are to us and this church. We pray that
every member of our congregation had a wonderful holiday

full of many blessings and memories that will last a
lifetime. We look forward to all that God has in store for us in

the upcoming new year. 

Happy New Year!!!

Worship This Sunday
1st Sunday after Christmas (Communion Sunday)



Jeremiah 31:10-17  | Matthew 2:13-
23 

Scripture

Preacher Rev. Bob Brearley

Hymns 151: We Three Kings of Orient Are

150: As With Gladness Men of Old

507: Come to the Table of Grace

505: The Trumpets Sound, the Angels Sing

A Couple Reminders:
Sign up for Chancel flowers! - The sign up sheet for Chancel flowers for
2017 is located on the Memorial Garden Hallway. Sign up for the Sunday you
would like to provide the flowers for the Chancel. Please be sure that you
provide the information you would like printed in the bulletin to Caroline Kittle
at caroline@sspres.org at least one week prior to your date. 

Pick up your offering envelopes! - If you ordered a box of offering envelopes
for 2017, they are available for pick up in the Back Hallway. Please look for the
box with your name on it! 

If you have any questions, please contact the church office.

Musical Notes
There are many people that come together to make sure all the little details of
Advent and Christmas happen.  The dedication and commitment of all of these
people never cease to amaze me.  I am again honored to serve St. Simons
Presbyterian Church along with so many other servants.  Fearing I may leave a
name out, I just want to offer thanks to God for the many blessings in acts, people,
and things that have come our way in the music department in 2016.  Amy and I
both thank Beverly Fetter for providing beautiful music this first Sunday of the year
as we take a short break.  As usual, Beverly will bring her talented musicians
along.  Please approach these gifted and “gifting” young people with thanksgiving
and praise as they give back to God their talents at both services on Sunday.
 Trumpeter Jacob Haymans will be featured playing Sonata in D by Torelli and the

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah+31%3A10-17%2CJeremiah+31%3A31-34&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%202:13-23
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MADE WITH 

entire ensemble will play Do You Hear What I Hear? and Carol of the Bells.  

Hymns for Sunday: 151 We Three Kings; 150 As With Gladness Men of Old;
Communion hymns – 507 Come to the Table of Grace; and 505 The Trumpets
Sound, the Angels Sing.   

On January 17th, our church will be full of singers!  Millikin University Choir will
be performing at 7:30 that Tuesday evening.  Our church will need to provide
dinner and hosting for 55 people.  Please sign up with me as soon as possible to
be a host.  I’ve hosted college students numerous times and it is always a
blessing.  You would pick them up after the concert and return them the next
morning by at least 9:00 am.  (more details as we get closer)  As a special treat,
the Glynn Academy Chorus will open the concert.   Please call to host 2, 3, 4, or
more students!

Love & Gratitude,

Rhonda

St. Simons Presbyterian Church / 205 Kings Way / (912) 638-2220
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